### Quick Stats

**Tacoma Campus**

**Summer Quarter 2022**

**ADM001.3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Total Enrollment:</strong></th>
<th>1866</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Sex:
- Male: 856 (45.9%)
- Female: 1010 (54.1%)

#### Ethnicity:
- African-American: 281 (15.1%)
- American Indian: 28 (1.5%)
- Asian: 427 (22.9%)
- Caucasian: 698 (37.4%)
- Hawaiian/Pac.Isl: 44 (2.4%)
- Hispanic/Latino: 253 (13.6%)
- International: 85 (4.6%)
- Not Indicated: 50 (2.7%)

#### Residency:
- Washington: 1759 (94.3%)
- Other US: 22 (1.2%)
- International: 85 (4.6%)

#### Class:
- Freshman: 49 (2.6%)
- Sophomore: 116 (6.2%)
- Junior: 464 (24.9%)
- Senior: 782 (41.9%)
- Post-Baccalaureate: 28 (1.5%)
- All Undergraduate: 1439 (77.1%)
- Graduate: 394 (21.1%)
- Professional: 28 (1.5%)
- Non-Matriculated: 33 (1.8%)

#### Average Age: 26.9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex:</strong></th>
<th>Male: 26.6</th>
<th>Female: 27.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residency:</strong></td>
<td>Washington: 26.9</td>
<td>Other US: 27.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate: 25.2</td>
<td>Graduate: 32.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Matriculated: 37.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Most Popular Undergraduate Majors:
- Computer Science and Systems: 194
- Biomedical Sciences: 98
- Psychology (Tacoma): 87
- Nursing (Tacoma Campus): 73
- Information Technology (Tacoma): 63

#### Most Popular Graduate Majors:
- Social Work (Tacoma Campus): 71
- MS Business Analytics (Tacoma): 55
- Education: Elementary Education: 45
- Cybersecurity and Leadership (Tacoma): 36
- UW Tacoma Master of Business Admin: 36
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